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(Signed) Fivvin M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

U.K.Mriovi.i Gkxkkai. Ofkiceks.
The Military Committee have
under consideration the bill which passed
the House, dismissing all unemployed
general officers. The following are the
names of those effected by the. bill : Map
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Senate

Daniel K. Sickles, James S.
Negley, John Palmer, Julius II.
Stahl, Carl Schurz ; Brevet Major-Genera- ls

Wm. W. Averill, George J. Stan-nar- d

; Brigadier-General- s, George W.
Morcll, Samuel D. Sturgis, Fleazer A.
Paine, Adolph Yon Steinwerr, Jacob G.
Laumnn, Speed S. Fry, Mahlon D. Man-so- n,

Fitz Ilenry Warren, Francis B. Spi-nol- a,

Alfred W. Flett, Thos. W. Sweeny
liobt. O. Tyler, Alex. Schimmelfinnis,
Frank S. Niekeion, Gabriel 11. Paul,
Walter G. Gresham, James II. Led lie,

A II 1 wl fi-riT- i l?il;KAV. Wm

Tlic Firing ot Xer York
It appears that after all tlm u!,ir-- n r

ated in New York some time a
"

t

out to be nothing but a big snire (.- -r .

a big Iioax. The savans of Xe.T

are at a loss yet what t ril ; .. ,

it. The attempt, if attempt it -;..

burn, was made simultaneously in

different places, using the same
'

all the places, phor-phorus- . an ,
suited to frighten, but will not i

thing except the mot inifl;.riiaL! :.

stance, such as powder, ?ui;.!ier, anj
like. The New York World , '..

understand it, from the following t0(,
sion of an article on the suhjj.t.

That the attempted plot or rA "t

please was a f rand scan', j
obvious the letrh pu.'se of i.

public even at this date; lUt t Imr
plot, if in eanie.-it- , it was ju vvurtl
and no more than worthy, t vWu,.,
of a Torn-- . Bedlam is suseeptiblu ol

most lucid demonstration.
This the scientific Analysis of ,

.

rus the particular and sole :ij;tn : :

nition used on this occasion il.ws
clusively. l'rof. Doremus. in ...

at Cooper Institute tin Mon -
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fessor proved, by actual expei irun:!, ;

paper, although heated and blacker.,.-eve-

reduced to a film, exp,-- .

phosphoiiscent action would not I.:.-b- -

ignititl. No flame was, in tl; k. .

experiments, comuiunicatevl to lh- - p;-an-

it is well known that in the : r

sition-o- f ordinary lucifers" fiiN;.-- ;
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after ignition is doe to the p :!.-:--! r v .:
phur in tin ir composilioii. Yt-- bt:

light ; it burns with briHi:!n-.- - tor
and stid lenlv expins V e.i ;

wood peculi uiy black and sir. kv

Inciter was wanting in Milpl.u:- -
;

phosphorus, wiiich burned so br .. .

for an instant, was not sallieit.nl :

tnuuicate tlanic to t!ie wood.
Now, is the deduction fivr:. '

premises? An attempt, cither Z "

or otherwise, has been made. I:

ic-o- n made with phosphorus a f;..!

lieved by the public at large to be'-th- e

most fearful agents of ignition, !

reality iue of the most iucfiicieiit ..

A little ol; her added, a :;

shudd-.-r- s at the havoc h'u h mi,;!. I

etl. What we ask fieri.:
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qoesii n w beti:or we are u sepp ;
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What, then, is the otl.-- r I "

.mma It is that the wi,

called plot was a gigantic hoax :

intended to unsettle' the public
security in the city and to precip.u
bv the lest of excuses into the
arms of martal law of a Butler, or

other minion of usurpation. Hi:'
dilemma. Which horn w:!l aboli?; .

nals take! Are rebel iucendiiri.
or was the attempt to burn oar -.- v

other of those inimitable "jukes' '

pause for a reply.

The IT ay I lie Jlonej Cof

The Washington correspondent e!

Chicago Tribune, (Lineoin's organ,? '

that Gree Adams, late Auditer :

Postotliee D partment, and .!'"
retts, his chief clerk, had lon w.

habit of felling the waste V llvr t:

Department, which aecunui'.:!:

rapidly, to dealers, and putting t!,n
in their own pockets. D'.iring tl'.'
they have sold over tfo.OOO ww,
one dime of which have they iv

into the Treasury. They even wi-

ther. They cut down the wago-- " 1

laborer who had been employed

pare the pajwr for selling, from W
lars a month to fifty dollars a v
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when the country was reding o"llf.
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fore, with great reluctance, kxV

poor devils wages twenty dollar?
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ka -- en in the office to indicate

Sam that they were prieful u

this special mark of his lav or.

The new Auditor, Mr. l'.?.- -

this business operation,

paid over his half of the money
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